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1 TURNS LIST YOUR WITH US. -

CAN SAVE MONEY.

- Th. Portland Realty Board, tne new
Organization of the real estate dealers
of the city, met yesterday afternoon end
finished . adopting . the constitution and
by-law- s. Nearly the entire afternoon
was devoted to discussing one article,

' and that article waa the most Important
of the entire constitution, for It eon- -

- talned the provision-tha- t will snake the
board a, power to do right lnm .stats
dealings. It' will be the strength of the
VA member were it first oppose to
Its provisions, they all soon came to see
li06gtvrTioafortharaeteT-Tind- i of Imperlanes have

f and --touphold
'..the lights of the agents to oommlsslons

' and to prevent any misunderstandings
with property owners it was necessary
to adopt such a provision and it waa
done by an unanimous vote.

The articles that required so much dls---
cusston -- and consideration will regulate
all realty transactions and it also in-- i
braced the queatlon of dividing commis-
sions. An the constitution now stands
no member of the board will accept for
ale a piece of property unless he Is

given an exclusive written contract that
he has the right to sell that property.
Theses contracts will be of one form,

( short, and no property owner can ob-
ject to signing one. In fact, this ojues-- "
tion of giving an exclusive contract to
one agent will work to the benefit of the
property owner who desire to-- sell his
holdings, t He can make a personal se-
lection of an agent and can. give to him
the right to sell a piece of property for
any length of time. Such a contract will

I

" V'J.

Hogue's view Portland
relieve the property owner of tha trou
ble and of having any or
.very agent in town running after him.

It farther works to the benefit of the
property owner. In that when an owner
gives a contraot to one agent to. sell

' the property that will relieve him of aU
, question of a division of commission,

should such a question arise and It has
risen quite frequently In Portland re-
cently. When that agent has a con
tract for Such a property he Is th. only
one allowed to Hat or advertise It for
kale. . If any other member of the board
had a prospective customer for that
property he does not have to bother the

-- owner. ne atmpiy goes to tns agent
that has the contraot and between them
they make the sale and divide th. com
missions according to th. nil. of th.
board.

This Is th. main provision of tha
stltutlon of the new organisation. It
puts every deal oh an absolutely busi-
ness basis. It leaves no loop holes or a
chaaoe of misunderstanding, which
quenUy ocours when verbal agreements
are made It-w-

ill glva the -- property
owner an opportunity-o- f having the
services of every member of the board
In disposing of th. property, yet he will
fcav. to deal with only one there-Tor- e,

thus by simplifying matters. It
works to his benefit.'

There were other clauses adopted re
to th. m.thod of dividing com

missions, but these are of no Interest
- to the In the discussion of tha
question of commission one thing waa
said that la Of real interest to tne pun-Il- o

and that la the commissions paid real
aetata agents In Portland are th. small-
est of any city on the Paclnd ooaat.
figure were produced showing thst in
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John J. Rom' Horn at Tenth and Broadway. . . . 1. ; ,

Los Angeles, Seattle, Tacoma, Bpokane, I land. The ' management of the elgar
Ban Franclsoo and : elsewhere n taw company Is like that of all other huge
coast,, the commissions were much in
excess of those paid In Portland. ' The
board also decided to advertise liberally
the objects of the organisation and par
ticularly the part relating to the han-
dling of property, provision rla
tlve - to- - exclusive - written- - contract
doea not become operative until May 1.
but when it doea it will no doubt prove
popular to the property owners, for-the-

Win" lhKrrpTOtiltrllUj auiiumiSstitaiiS
how it works to their

any
occurred during the past week, but one
tnat attracted - more or lees attention
waa the final transfer of the Talbot
tract on Council Crest, whloh waa an-
nounced Friday. Tha new purchasers
will not say what they intend to do
with this sightly 110 meres. This makes
the second of two recent large sales on
or near Council Crest., for not long ago
J. M. Healy bought quite a large tract
adjoining the property transferred this
week. The Talbot tract la the largest
on the hill and.it occupies most,

position. - being comparatively
level and commands views of both the
city and the valley to the south. -

Dealers report there is quite a demand
for farm properties and nearly every
agency which makes a feature of han-
dling farms reports either, sales or
strong Inquiries. During the week Hen-kl- e

and Baker sold tie acres near Pal-
las to Mr. Carmody for 120.000.- - They
also report the sale of two other farms
for $10,000 and upwards..

H. W. New Kesidence on Ravens Drive, Heights.
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Grlndstaft tt Schalk. who are alwaya
active factors la th. market, state they
have several deals under way which wUl
probably be announoed during the com
Ing .week. One transaction during the
paat week, which they closed yesterday,
was the sale of th. aouthweet comer of
Fifth and Main streets, containing some
old buildings. The property belonged
to IL M. Cake and it was purchased by
Ratta Bros..-- for 111.000. It Is under-
stood that It is th. intention of th. new
owner, to erect a aew and aubstanlal
building on th. site, on. probably com
bining stores and spertinents.

One of the largest sales ot th. week
waa that made by Goldsmith at Co,
who aold two first atreet properties,
owned by Henry Monnastes. They were

by local . capitalists, whoa,
names are withheld. One of these waa
a two-sto- ry brick on First atreet I
tweea Morrison and TamhlU, which
brought 140.000 and the oth.r waa
four-stor- y building at rirst and Clay
streets, which brought tto.000- - These
are new figures for this section of the
city and have caused much talk during
tha past few-da- ys; When tho-Xro- nt

street railway la completed and in ooer
anon these properties will be In a vary
nice location for manufacturing plants.

Louis Salomon announced two inter
esting transfers yesterday. One of these
was th. southeast corner of Seventh and
Irving streets, owned . by th. Pacif Is
iranaier company ana wnicn was pur- -
onaaed ay i. r. enorey for lii.000. Mr.
Baiomon also aold tha southeast corner
ot Front and Columbia atreeta, owned by
jonn wuas, to A. Mclster for til. 100.
xnis latter aai. maaes tne Third of a
good also that haa taken place In th.faat week on er near th. proposed Front
atreet railway. ;;

The greatest advance any nrooertv
soia ounng - tne wees; snowed waa th.
transfer of th. Union stockyards for
II 10,000. This was a property that
few years ago was hawked through the
market ana could rind no purchaser at
111.000, yet now It brings more than 10
times that amount Thar, have been
some startling advances In Portland
realty during th. paat year, but pos
sibly son. hav. show any such ad-
vance as this an. piece. '

Th. United Cigar Stores company Is
apparently still In .th. field for leasee.
ror aunng toe week ta.y secured leas.
on th. Alisky building for 10 years at
what seems to many a vary good rent.
It Is still a pussllng question 'to real
estate- - operators what this company

to So with. aU 1U leases la Port- -

run cui.lwy makcii la,
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corporations and will not tackle any-
thing unless they are very certain jot
their ground. . The fact that they are
securing many leases in the city Is evi
dence-th- at they have great faith la the
future ot Portland.

Of the large permits' for buildings Is
sued during the-wee- k waa- - the one xor
the new warehouse of Woodard, Clarke

c Co.. at Ninth and Hoyt streets. . It
Wtir W towwwriesj" In height .w&U
cost about I1J.000- .-

a heme I to
Kaet Twenty-nint- h and vertt streets.
A $3,000 "home will be erected by T. O.
Sands at Twenty-fir- st and Flanders
streets.

Sell wood continue to enjoy prosperity
and Fred W. Graves has secured a per
mit to erect a home on Eaat Ninth atreet
in that district. ' It wUl cost upward of

Mrs. LUley will build a 12.000 home
on street, near Rodney avenue.
andMrc Alice Xarryhaa started work
on her home at Eaat Sixth street and
Eaat Couch. It will cost about f 3,600,

. Holmes Jb Menefe report the sale of
a house and lot on Cherry street in Mc
Millan's addition to B. M. uutobinson.

. The City of
Is spoken of all over the United States
today for its remarkable progress. So
is the M. J. .Walsh company for their
rapid advancement ln?4he gas and eleo--

Mrs.

agent;

trio chandelier, electric and gas supply
business. addition to their aupply
business they maintain a fully .quipped
shop prepared to manufacture gas and
eleotrio fixtures, electrical device of
any description, and to handle electrical
and gas work of all kinda. If any
time you ahould need electrical or' gaa
work or repatre they can aaaur. you of
high - class workmanship, reasonable
prices and prompt attention. New sales
rooms, 111 Stark atreet; between Fifth
and Sixth, or phone Main I7.
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J. W. OQILBEE
Room 11, 143 y First Street.

SWOO
Nice . corner; lof"50xI0O " feet.

with - good - houser" bath;
shrubbery, etc, on East 20th near
Taggart street. Very cheap house.

S3000
' Over half a block; Clinton and

12th streets, paralleline Southern
Pacific railroad tract; fine place
for building cottages or ware
house. -

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Tear wife sed ehlldrea will be aannle

asd more eeatent, eo4 rna will be a bat-
ter eltlaea. Xke SAM MIDI bee tbe atoet
HOURS, his the URKATEftT popeUtloa, te

rowing aioei inriiiLi, sni lie ukbaTCB
OHTUANU Mtsr sod WILL be there. .

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
r

Is the.
Is the
end

isertv.

petrel renter , ef the elty sad
bKHIBABI.a reeMeeee eTafrlrt,Bwet

ef thla will berome HI HI NESS
rx ant ererlonk thee TACT whes

latins Isveatmente, and rail end inspect the
property, tot seeing la believing.

TH OKECON REAL ESTATE CO.
agis Tabd sL,' Seesi 4. rortlaaa, Otegea.

Bargains
- SO.OOO0x:00. on Stark.st This is

tlis .most rtsslrahls Vle?a of prnpaMy ftfl
the street.

tie,oo soxioff, oa Sixth, near Union
depot. This is a ' snap.

70,000 Quarter block, with good
brick bulldlng-o-n. First andMalsoastreets. ... 1 ...

-o- s.BOO-rtaif pioffc, igthand Cmieh.
close to new Burnslde St. car Una. Thla
haa good building, paying t per cent, on
thla amount, and only half of property
Improved. This Is a bargain.

gai.ooo Quarter block, with brick
warehouse. 14th and Kearney. This isa good buy. .

firoo .100x100. on Jth and Mar-
shall, right on railroad. This la good.

SaS.OOO-Quart- er block, on TamhUL
close In. paying good Interest.' SST,oo Half block, on 14th and Irvtng.

SlT.BOO 100x100, 1Mb and Everett
flB.ooo 100x100, 14 tit and Irving...

' East Side
There will be a ear line on East Thirdstreet soon, and property will advance.

Better buy now. We have some of the
beat- property on the eaat side. :

WB.OOO Full block on ' East Id at
Good warehouse property.

gfl.TOO -- room Colonial house, .large
reception hall lot 100x100, cement side-
walks, very desirable.

S4J190 New house, lot lOOx
100, .corner, shrubbery, fine" lawn, eta.
Improvements x alone coat nearly - thla
amount Good 'terms.

S7.B00 100x100 on Eaat Seventh and
Belmont.
- S4iSB0 new, , modern house.
on jtast inn ana Benuyier sts.; lot 6 Ox
19V ; nrst-cia- aa in every particular.

$1,100 Good lot In Holladay Park Xiamen. .
: ta00BlocltJn Tattoo's .Addition:

V9,350 Fine quarter block, i on -- JCaet
Nineteenth and Stark Sta. Very dealra- -
oie ouuaing- - iota.yroo house end lot.' 100x300,

9,100 New modem cottage.
d W.000 at gUm',i,i; i,,t

Morris

Portland

service. gl.OOO dowa good tarmi. -
3,000 house, barn, fruit, etc,

(1st and Kast Taylor; lot OSxtl; terma
" a.BOO House and three lota, Eaat
Itth street, Brooklyn, one block from
car.- xma is a snap. Terms. .

S40 0 room bouse, lot tOxlOO,
basement walks, etc.; gas, eleo--

trio lights, furnace.- - This is a. bargain.
a.aoo bouse on North Union- . - . .avenue. . g

We have a- - number of desirable lata
in Cannon'a Addition, on Eaat Side car
line, at from 1176 to 1136 per let which
we will eell'on 110 down and 15 per
month. This is a fine suburb and Is
building up fast

house and lot In thla addlllon.only 11.600. . -

' Aleo new,-- modern house, only
$1,700. , .

. Also fine bouse, barn and wlnd-mll- L

with six lots. In Cannon's Addition,
for 10.000: small narmsnt down and llh--
eral terms. See thla

Six lots in block S. iAurelwood. II SO

each, or will make special price for. all.
Block II. Waverlr. onlr 12.000 fllota).
B150, each i. Two lots In Laurelwood. ;

--Choice Bulldinji: Lots
The moat desirable building lota In

the city are In the Johnson tract, bound-
ed bl King. Washington and Ford ate.
II you want something choice, see these.

Very ' desirable ' lota at list and
Vaughn.' Must close these out Also
good lota at 14th and Thurman.

30060x100. on Fourth, near Col.
lege. -

McCusker, Realty Dept.

-

Eattatbllairiocl In 188S

"
Inside Property

.: See ,

GOLDSMITH&CO.
- . .
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Brokers ;

' ALWAYS
SUCCESSFUL

442 Sherlock Building

Utfktlla.hecl In 1888

Henry E. Reed
Real tystate and Investments
STo. 107 H Stetfe Staeeb, seas WBsUnftoa,

'

All kinds of business, and
farm and timber lands handled.
Prompt and careful attention to orders.

FINE FARMa CXACXAJCAS OOVaTTT.
49 acres, ir acrea cleared"; Sne timber.
gooo sou; nne creek running inrotign
filarej good buildings, (0 bearing fruit

two wells. This Is tha rlare vou
are lonklog for If you want to maka a
splendid living. Toons Jst lite, i

i

ScIIwodd"--"

100 I room house," near car Una;
!! ?liax

-- room bouse and lot
S00 f room cottage, near 'car line.

piasierea ana unteai.gooa terms.
450 100x100. fine view of river next

xor loir n. -- t.,ethee lota In' Be
wood, on which you can maka money;
fa aown ana fa t noma..

Acreage
Two tracts' on' Columbia

slough, only 1150 per acre. Fine land
for gardening. - . . .

0 Aoree adjoining Irvlngton Heights
euo v eraoo Aft.wug- - .,....i. ...

0 Acres Near Woodlawn M.00O.
Two blocks on .river front In Bell'

wood; fine site for factory 11,100.
19 Aores At Ivanhoe. on Woodstock

ear Une only $7,100. this cost $17,000
en year ago.
10 Acres Near Odd Fellows' Home

aVSOO. Will sell .In acre tracts. Can
be aold In lota and money made out of It
j. oie is very gooa buy.

Some Bargains In Houses
$3,700 Beautiful cottage, on

Fifth atreet modern and complete inevery detail, large yard; terma. ' This
la snap. - - -- -

fT,aso Two houses an J lth
and Lovejoy; good Investment .

8,800 Modern house and t
lots. In Chicago. Illinois, No. lilt North
40th are.: cement sidewalks; half block
from car line, or will exchange for Port- -
inu property.

4,000 Nice - cottage, on I2d
ana rettygrovg; lot 60X100.

Timber Lands - X
4g). As res of good fir timber In Pacific

county, Washington only BT per aere.- -

460 Acres Close to river.
Better look this up.

Orsnte Psss.Surar pine Is getting!
toon mis up, only ill per acre.

100 acres good timber In taw oonnry I

my e,vw xi taaeq at once. -

110 acrea fine timber near MoMlnn-vill- e.
Thla waa selected by owner aome

HI 6 years ago and la good. Only BIS

- 1TB Aoree Fine timber. In Columbiacounty; wUl cruise 6,000,000 only $1.--
600. .i .: v

6 acrea good timber In Waahington
county,

"
near , Cornelius only $16 per

acre.
We hare one of the beat logging prop-

ositions on the Columbia river, Jl you
want timber, sea ua.

Parms
10 Acrea Six miles from Portland:

good .buildings;, hothouse, as

soil, planted to asparagus,
rhubarb, strawberries cauliflower, ber-
ries, etc; crop will about pay for place.
Thla is a bargain at $6,000.

Have also a number of good farms In
different localities, and good and cheap
If Interested call and see us.

16 aores one mile from Gerval andone mile from Woodburn; 210 acrea
In cultivation; 40 acrea in pas-
ture, small orchard, house and barn.
Thla la on line of proposed Salem Eleo- -
trlc Rallwayipnly B40 perjere. Good!
ivium. Anum wtuiuiia K ursi-cias- s
farm should Investigate thla.

150 acre, two miles south of Unn.
mouth. Polk county: 140 acres in crnn.
mil' orotiard, pasture, good house andbam, $16 per acre; hair caah, balancegooa terma - mis t is gooa property,
1140 acres. 1H miles from N. P. R.

R. Good soil; easily cleared. Only $
ivr acre. '.''..

Thos. Mgr.
329 STAtt STREET ELK'S TEMPLE PHONE MAIN 1279

Branch Office 1665 East Thirteenth St., Sellwood. Phone East 470

For

Real

residence
property

Columbia

QOOD IIIVEST 1EI1T

Quarter block on h. northwest cor
ner of First and Fine streets. Three- -
story brick building on corner. ., Two-sto- ry

brick on inside 10. Property in
fine condition. Monthly rental over
IS00.

Brick Warehouse
Half Block on Fourteenth with
brick warehouse. Price 926.000

Frdnt Street Property
$15,500 25 feet on Front, two-stor- y'

brick building, capable of
carrying two more. .

Third Street Property
862,500 Quarter Block, north

east corner Third and Couch;
income ?420 per month.

BROOKE & KIERNAN
, 91 THIRD STREET

Office Space
In 110 Second St, near Washing-

ton, For Rent, very desirable for
Insurance Agents,

R. W. lLBUR

Portland Heights
Practically 100x109 feet, on ar Una;

nne of the moot beautiful bulMlne-- ili.ion th. hill; magnificent view of allmree enow mountains ana city, will
sell an or part.

Geo. Warjfjbnsr;
333 PlIlnC LJIds. ' ;

EC

The Northern Pacific anfl
Great Northern Briflne

Across the Willamette River shortens the route between Bt.
Johns and Portland about three miles and will save from fif-

teen to twenty minutes in going from one place to the other.

Da You Realize What
EThis' to

ST. JO
.- J. ; -

It means a GREATER ST. JOHNS in alt that the name
implies. It means a greater future in all resgects than here--

toioreeemea jpossi pie. - -- -
m

ST. TOHNS.-a- t the tratewav to Portland harbor, with Its

tX)NTINENTAIRAIfcROAISr-it9-rlILLSHJAGTOR-- -
7--1 ESr SHIPYARDS-DRYDOC- KSr PUB LIC--SCHOOLS- .-'

PAVED' STREETS, BRICK BUSINESS BLOCKS,
HANDSOME RESIDENCES and its natural beauty of
location offers unusual opportunities to-all- . - ;

:: :Z ' If you are not in touch with therwonderful development --

now taking place on the Lower Peninsula of which St. Johns
'is the center and which development is just beginning, you

" should get wise without further. delay;' !:;:.'r;..J:-':- :

Whether you are an investor looking for safe and profi- -
table investment, a manufacturer looking Tor a mill or fac- - "

tory site, a business or professional or . laboring man, or a '
homeseeker looking foMnedeal home-aitej-yo- u cannot else---wh- ere

find opportunities equal to those afforded by St Johns. -

Visit ST. joims in Person; U You Chi.
r Take SL ; Joluis Car (Fare 5c) Cor--

" ner iSecond and Alder Sts

Stop! Look!
Do you fay rent? If you are under the landlord's .."

tlmmb, it's your own fault, .. . :., - -

in i iai a ij si 1

PORTLAND'S MODEL SUBURB.
Points the way to an caiy solution of the rent problaos. xlt

- Have You Seen

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED OUR BUILDING PLANT
If sot, DO IT NOW..

.A home built to suit you, and you can pay for it as you pay your rent
T LOTS $120 ($3.00 DOWN, $3.00 A MONTH)- -

Be a landowner. Buy here and no wand watch ita value grow.' Ba a
financier and keep your idle dollars at work,. .f ..

20 minutes from city, on Mount Scott ar line. Ideally and conven-
iently located. car service, fare 5c Every possible con-
venience of a suburb. Ride out. tomorrow and sea. Take Mount

r, Scott car-a- t First and Alder sUeets. i.. . .

-- ..L.. geo. w. brown.
2fl3' Failing' Buildinghd-aiiA-WmAhUgtt- rt,

ROBT. A. TAYLOR.
' Office Firland Station. Agent on around

rain or shine.

$235 to $325
Will buy beautiful Lots one

; block south ; of Hawthorne
avenue car ; line, between
Fortyfourth and Forty-fift- h'

" "- streets. - ;

Term
$10.00 Per Month

M. E. LEE
CS54 SIXTH CT.

Means

INS?

Listen!

FIRLwAND

FIRLAND

week days.tiriday and

eawWaraMsnsSSjaasl

Choice Residence Lets
THE TWO FULL : BLOCKS

-- ; t ON ,

Foarteeotb Street
between MONTGOMERY and
HALL STREETS have been
subdivided and are offered for
sale; newly improved street, ce-

ment sidewalks, superb residues
location.'

I.. f L...J l: I


